
WORSHIP ONLINE
Sunday ~ June 7, 2020 

Trinity Sunday

To access the worship service, please go online to firstchurchtosa.org.  
The link is on the Home Page. Scroll down to Worship Service for June 7th. 

Click on YouTube.

THE PRELUDE                               Two Variations on Kum Ba Yah                        John A. Behnke
                                                     Rhonda Kwiecien, Keyboard Musician

WELCOME                                                                                                         Rev. William S. Trump 

THE CALL TO WORSHIP                                                   Rev.  Dr. Barry W. Szymanski    
     Seek the Lord while He may be found, call upon Him while He is near; let the wicked         
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts.  Let him return to the Lord, that He 
may have mercy on him, and to our God, for He will abundantly pardon.         
                                                                                                                                       

Our Covenant

As followers of Jesus Christ, 
we commit ourselves to share in the worship and service of God, 

to grow in the knowledge and expression of our faith, 
to reach out with compassion to those in need, 

to treat each other with love and understanding, 
and to return to God a portion of God’s gifts.
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Church Office Hours:   Mon.-Thurs.: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM, Fridays: closed.
Office phone: 414-258-7375 / Minister on-call: 414-258-7378 (after hours)

Founded as an extension of the mission of the First Congregational Church of Wauwatosa, the Congregational Home,
creates and maintains a caring community for the elderly offering housing, health care and quality of life services.

President/CEO - Kris Sprtel-NHA, Chaplain – Dan Cunningham, Board Chair – Merrill York

Solo:  The Lord’s Prayer
Text:  adapted from the Bible

by Richard D. Row

Our heavenly Father, who in Love abideth,
We worship Thee, we praise Thy holy name.

Teach us Thy children, evermore to love Thee.
Thy will be done in earth as heav’n today.

O give us grace to meet the coming morrow.
Forgive our debts as others we forgive.

Thou lead’st not Thy children in temptation.
Deliver us from evil and all sin.

Thine is the kingdom,
Thine is the pow’r and glory,

World without end, forever more,
Amen.

Solo:  Balm in Gilead
Text:  Jeremiah 8:22

There is a Balm in Gilead,
To make the wounded whole.

There is a Balm in Gilead,
To heal the sin-sick soul.

Sometimes I feel discouraged,
And think my work’s in vain,

But then the Holy Spirit,
Revives my soul again.

There is a Balm in Gilead,
To make the wounded whole.

There is a Balm in Gilead,
To health the sin-sick soul.

If you can preach like Peter, 
If you can pray like Paul,

Go home and tell your neighbor,
“He died to save us all.”

Worship Service Preview for Sunday, June 14, 2020
Rev. William S. Trump, Senior Minister

Rev. Dr. Barry W. Szymanski, Pastoral Care Minister
Rhonda Kwiecien, Keyboard Musician

TBA, Soloist

The Chancel flowers are given by Ann and Jim Harris in memory of their
parents, Alan & Celesta Steinmetz and Orvile & Sally Harris.



HYMN #434                      Precious Lord, Take My Hand                            PRECIOUS LORD

 Precious Lord, take my hand, lead me on, help me stand;
 I am tired, I am weak, I am worn.
 Through the storm, through the night, lead me on to the light,
 Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

 When my way grows drear, precious Lord, linger near;
 When my life is almost gone, hear my cry, hear my call,
 Hold my hand lest I fall;
 Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

 When the darkness appears and the night draws near;
 And the day is past and gone.
 At the river I stand, guide my feet, hold my hand;
 Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

THE PRAYER OF INVOCATION (unison)
       Eternal God, Loving Creator, in whom we live and move and have our being; we so    
desperately need this time of worship today.  Grant we may grow in our understanding 
of your truth.  Give us the courage to speak and live your Word.  Help us to make love the   
guiding force of our lives, and enable us to live the peace with one another.  Let the ministry 
of your Spirit attend us now and always.  Through Jesus Christ our Lord we pray .  .  .

THE LORD’S PRAYER  (unison)
    Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;  and forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.

THE GLORIA PATRI
     Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen.

THE CHILDREN’S STORY                                                                   Tonia Wallner & Rev. Trump

THE LESSON                            Isaiah 1:1-20                                                            (see insert)

SPECIAL MUSIC                   The Lord’s Prayer (Our Heavenly Father)            arr. Richard D. Row
Scott De Kok, Soloist  

THE MESSAGE                                          “What Can I Do?”                                             Rev. Trump
        

PASTORAL PRAYER AND RESPONSE

SPECIAL MUSIC                       Balm in Gilead                              arr. Henry T. Burleigh
               African American Spiritual
       
A CALL TO GIVING

THE DOXOLOGY
     Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE BENEDICTION

THE POSTLUDE                                       Amazing Grace                                             arr. David Gale

 Caring Corner
 As of June 4, 2020

Born to Eternal Life 

Barbara J. Porter passed away at age 91 on May 23, 2020, in Menomonee Falls.
Services were held.

In Our Prayers 

Mychale Thomas and family as they mourn the sudden death of Matt,
 age 35, her cousin’s husband and father of their 18-month-old child.

Sandy Wilch, who is at Waukesha Memorial Hospital.



Isaiah 1:1-20

The vision of Isaiah, son of Amoz, which he 
saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem in 
the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and 

Hezekiah, kings of Judah.

The Wickedness of Judah
Hear, O heavens, and listen, O earth;

    for the Lord has spoken:
I reared children and brought them up,

    but they have rebelled against me.
The ox knows its owner,

    and the donkey its master’s crib;
but Israel does not know,

    my people do not understand.

Ah, sinful nation,
    people laden with iniquity,

offspring who do evil,
    children who deal corruptly,
who have forsaken the Lord,

    who have despised the Holy One of Israel,
    who are utterly estranged!

Why do you seek further beatings?
    Why do you continue to rebel?

The whole head is sick,
    and the whole heart faint.

From the sole of the foot even to the head,
    there is no soundness in it,

but bruises and sores
    and bleeding wounds;

they have not been drained, or bound up,
    or softened with oil.

Your country lies desolate,
    your cities are burned with fire;

in your very presence
    aliens devour your land;

    it is desolate, as overthrown by foreigners.
 

And daughter Zion is left
    like a booth in a vineyard,

like a shelter in a cucumber field,
    like a besieged city.
If the Lord of hosts

    had not left us a few survivors,
we would have been like Sodom,
    and become like Gomorrah.

Hear the word of the Lord,
    you rulers of Sodom!

Listen to the teaching of our God,
    you people of Gomorrah!

What to me is the multitude of  your 
sacrifices?

  says the Lord:
I have had enough of burnt offerings of rams

    and the fat of fed beasts;
I do not delight in the blood of bulls,

    or of lambs, or of goats.

When you come to appear before me,
    who asked this from your hand?

    Trample my courts no more;
 bringing offerings is futile;

    incense is an abomination to me.
New moon and sabbath and calling              

of convocation—
    I cannot endure solemn assemblies with 

iniquity.
 

Your new moons and your appointed 
festivals my soul hates;

they have become a burden to me,
I am weary of bearing them.

When you stretch out your hands 
I will hide my eyes from you;

even though you make many prayers,
I will not listen;

your hands are full of blood.
Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean;

remove the evil of your doings from before 
my eyes;

cease to do evil,
learn to do good;

seek justice,
rescue the oppressed,
defend the orphan,

plead for the widow.

Come now, let us argue it out,
says the Lord:

though your sins are like scarlet,
they shall be like snow;

though they are red like crimson,
they shall become like wool.

If you are willing and obedient, you shall eat 
the good of the land;

but if you refuse and rebel,
you shall be devoured by the sword;

for the mouth of the Lord has
spoken.


